
 
 

JOB DESCRIPTION       March 2021   

Youth Services Librarian          Approximately 35 hours/week 

 

Summary 

The Youth Librarian works to provide high quality library service to the youth of Waterbury and 

their families. The Youth Librarian serves as the authority on children and young adult services 

and programming – both physical and virtual.  Responsibilities include, but are not limited to, 

collection development and management of current and age-appropriate recreational and 

informational reading materials for young people from infancy through the teen years; the 

planning, coordination and presentation of the Library’s youth programming; youth outreach and 

enrichment opportunities; providing readers advisory and reference services to youth and their 

families; and collaborating with a network of youth service organizations in the community.  

The YL will embrace diversity in our community and work to serve people from all walks of life.  

 

Duties 

Customer Service 

Making sure that visitors have a positive library experience is the top priority for each member of 

the Library’s staff.  All staff are expected to provide friendly and exemplary service to patrons of 

all ages.  
 

 Provide library membership opportunities and orientation to children, young adults, 

daycare, and school. 

 Register new patrons and familiarize them with the library,  

 Facilitate use of the public computers, iPad lookup stations and the shared Koha catalog.  

 Inform and assist patrons and visitors in the use of Library’s digital collections, 

including the resources of the Vermont Online Library, Mango Languages, other online 

resources and the Library’s nontraditional materials. 

 Create inviting, attractive, educational children and young adult spaces in the Library. 

 

Collection Development 

The Youth Librarian works with the Library Director to build, maintain, and improve a well-

balanced collection of materials to meet community needs.  

 Research, evaluate, select and place orders for children’s and Young Adult books based 

on professional review sources and patron requests.  

 Determine placement of youth materials within the Children’s and YA collections. 

 Assist with cataloging and processing of children’s and YA materials as needed. 

 Weed the children’s and YA collections periodically, based on professional judgement, 

patron preference, and review sources to ensure our collection is diverse, inclusive, 

current, relevant and appealing. 

 Participate in a periodic collection inventory. 



 Select and purchase appealing and useful nontraditional items specifically target to 

appeal to youth and families. 

 

Programming and Services 

 Collaborate with other library staff, volunteers, and guest performers to develop, 

coordinate, promote, and implement inclusive programs and events that meet the needs 

and interests of children of all ages and across all walks of life in keeping within budget 

parameters.   

 Develop and leverage strong relationships with other outside experts to offer a variety of 

STEAM and other programs that address a wide range of community interests for youth 

and multi-generational audiences. 

 Collaborate with youth and young adults in planning and implementing services. 

 Cultivate, coordinate and train youth services volunteers in various aspects of the 

department (e.g., shelving, program assistance, displays and book labeling). 

 Provide timely information to the Program Coordinator and Technology Librarian for 

publicity purposes. Contribute to the library’s social media presence, with a focus on 

outreach to parents/caregivers, teens, homeschool families, etc. 

 Create engaging displays, self-directed programs and book related exhibits. 

 Keep records of youth program attendance. 

 Report regularly to Director on youth activities. 

 Research, write, and administer grant applications; complete follow-up reports 

 

Readers Advisory and Reference 

 Provide readers advisory service for young patrons from preschool through the teen years 

and their families.   

 Provide reference services for young people and their families, including assistance with 

online library resources. 

 Help parents and children with the children’s computers and the educational programs on 

the children’s Early Learning Station. 

 

Community Outreach and Communications 

 Collaborate with local schools, childcare providers, home school groups, and other 

community partners to promote and encourage Library use and participation in Library 

programs.   

 Communicate Youth offerings through print materials, press releases, e-news, social 

media, the library’s website, and through community partners including providing timely 

information to the Program Coordinator and Tech Librarian 

 Collaborate with Waterbury Recreation to offer children’s library programming in the 

recreation schedule. 

 Present occasional workshops on early literacy, library services and other child-related 

topics for caregivers and the general public.  

 Provide outreach programs and opportunities for youth and young adult services. 

 Develop and maintain strong relationships, and communicate with schools, teachers, 

daycares, businesses, organizations, and community stakeholders to engage them in co-

hosting/co-sponsoring opportunities. 

 Work in concert with the Friends of the Waterbury Public Library on occasional 

programs such as Books for Babies. 



 

Administrative 

 Participate in developing and evaluating goals, policies, and procedures. 

 Prepare accurate and timely youth and young adult programming statistics and reports as 

needed. 

 Manage department budget; participate in preparing annual budget. 

 Attend staff meetings prepared to participate in problem solving discussions and 

contribute ideas. 

 Serve on, or advise committees as deemed necessary by the Commissioners and Library 

Director. 

 Assist in identifying and procuring funding opportunities (grants) to serve families and 

youth in the Library 

 

Professional Development 

Engage in ongoing professional development activities; remain apprised of best practices (e.g., 

participate in professional meetings, webinars, classes, conferences and workshops) and stay 

abreast of VT State Library resources and recommendations. 

 

Other 

Perform other duties, as assigned. 

 

Physical Requirements  

 

The work is performed in an office environment, and in common space open to the public. 

The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an 

employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this job.  Reasonable 

accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential 

functions. 

 

 Frequent need to see, walk, sit, stand, talk, and hear. (Ability to complete work 

while wearing a surgical grade mask.) 

 Occasional need to bend, stoop, kneel, and crouch. 

 Dexterity to perform data entry on a computer, laptop, iPad, or other electronic 

device. 

 Visual acuity sufficient to read print in 8-point font. Ability to view computer 

screens and work with details for extended periods of time. 

 Hearing at or correctable to normal ranges. 

 Ability to communicate effectively with members of the public and co-workers. 

 Physical dexterity to reach shelves of various heights, push full carts. Ability to 

exert up to 50 pounds of force occasionally, and/or up to 20 pounds of force 

frequently, and/or exert up to 10 pounds of force constantly to move objects. 

 Ability to lift 10 pounds frequently. 

 May need to re-shelve, read, and retrieve materials at floor level and overhead. 

 Ability to comply with health and safety guidelines. 

 

 

 



Qualifications  

 Bachelor’s Degree required; MLIS or Vermont Certificate in Public Librarianship 

strongly preferred. 

 At least two years of experience working in a library or other capacity providing 

programming and services for children and/or young adults.   

 Broad knowledge of and enthusiasm for a wide range of children’s and young 

adult literature.  

 Enthusiasm for the role of public libraries as community hubs, centers of learning, 

and transformative institutions. 

 Proficient in Microsoft Office and Google Suite; in-depth knowledge of 

information systems (e.g., Koha). Technologically curious. Basic graphic design 

experience preferred. 

 Strong social media skills (e.g., Facebook, Instagram) and virtual communication 

tools (e.g., Zoom, Facebook Live) required. 

 Broad knowledge of the current youth landscape, children’s and young adult 

literature, child development, early literacy best practices, and education 

standards from pre-K to grade 12. 

 Passion for working closely with children, teens, and their caregivers with 

imagination, confidence, and enthusiasm. 

 Warm, engaged, collaborative, flexible, and enthusiastic disposition; open-minded 

and receptive to feedback. 

 Successful in cultivating positive, collaborative working relationships with 

supervisors, subordinates, co-workers, Board members, patrons, and volunteers as 

part of a coordinated team. 

 Excellent verbal and written communication skills; ability to speak compellingly 

about the Library’s mission. 

 Resourceful and self-directed; pro-active and adept at anticipating organizational 

needs. 

 Capacity to multi-task and prioritize competing demands while remaining calm, 

positive, and detail-oriented. 

 Rigorous standards for personal and professional integrity. 

 Able to work on-site and remotely; occasional evening and weekend hours. 
 

Competitive salary range depending upon experience and education. Extensive benefit package including 

health insurance, retirement, paid time off, and holidays. 

 

 
Please note, this job description describes the general nature, tasks, responsibilities, and level of work to 

be performed; it is not meant to be an all-inclusive list of every responsibility, duty, and skill required for 

the position. This job description does not constitute an employment agreement between the employer and 

employee and is subject to change by the employer as the needs of the employer and requirements of the 

job change. 

 

EOE Employer. 


